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Aye aye aye aye aye yea, yeeeaaah
Aye aye aye aye aye yea
Aye aye aye aye aye yea,,tell them

If you see me wine and waving in de band (aye)
If you see me chippin bout to beating iron (aye)
If you see me moving on sexy woman (aye)
Confense with me boss please try and understand (tell
dem)

(chorus)
That it is not me, oh no blame it on de music
It is not me, oh no blame it on de music (tell them)
Blame it on de band (blame it), or on de de bass band
(blame it)
Or on de de steel pan (blame it), blame it on de iron
(blame it)
On festival day (blame it), all de bands that play (blame
it)
You hear what i say(blame it), blame it on de dj
Because is not me, oh no blame it on de music (tell
them)
Aye aye aye aye aye yea (x3)

If you see me getting on bad inside de place
If you see me wuking up or pelting meh waist
See me with mud all over my body and face
Stop looking join in and come try tek ah taste

[chorus]

Where's my flag? Where's my flag? Where my flag?

If you see meh with them posse wavin big flag
Ah wave to all my friends and we they wavin small rag
See me with meh favorite singer name on meh shirt
You must be thinkin that i was this way from birth

[chorus]
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